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Football pn^ice Monday afteritdon, aftei* a ^ort session with thé
''dummy/' consisfed of signal practice and WHthmà^é.
Coath Sheldon has been spending considerable
time in teaching the men how to g ^
down the field on punts. This was
a strong numbeir ott yesterday's program, and in addition to the usual
method of two ends charging when
the ball is kicked, and both receiving the ball, one interfëring for thè
other, a new method was introduced
yesterday, which promises greatly
to increase the efficiency of the offense when the opposite side is
forced to purit.
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IT was with profourtd ^dness
and with deep sorrow that the melancholy fact was received July 14
by Indiana students over the State,
that Almighty God, in His infinite
wisdom, had cut off in the prime of
life, Judge George L. Reinhard,
vice-president of Indiana University, dean of the law school, and
one of the most distinguished jurists of the State.
The unexpected ending of a use-

death he went to Martinsville to
take treatment at one of the sanatoriums, but he became worse immediately after arriving there, and
was compelled to return home. He
arrived in Bloomington Friday
evening, July 13, at 7 o'clock, and
with his family drove to his hous6
Shortly after going into the sitting
room, while talking to his son-inlaw, Major T. J. Louden, he suddenly collapsed and fell to the floor.

Winona Assembly is advertised
as "Not a place, fet a movement."
The movement began this year coincident with the arrival of thè students at the University Biological
Station on June twenty-third and
was much in evidence throughout
the remainder of the Winona season.
Registration began at noon, Saturday, June twenty-first and regular work was begun at eig^it o'clock
in the morning of the following
Monday with 55 students enrolled.
Dr. Eigenmann, of the Department of Zoology, was the director
of work in all classes.
Dr. Pohlman was Instructor in Embryology
and Histology, with Miss Mary
Harmon as assistant; Mr. Chris
Dellinger, of Clark University, was
in charge of the work in Nature
Study, with Mr. Will Scott and
Miss Edna Holderman as assistants; and Prof. Lane, of the University of Oklahoma was at the
head of the Department of Zoology,
with Mr. Mitchell as assistant.

The line-up of the two teams presented quite a different front yesterday from that in Saturday's scrihimage. Wayraire, a 185 pounder,
was placed on the first eleven at
right guard, and made a respectable
showing. He has sufficient weight
and seems to be fast for a man of
his weight. Bloom, although still
limping was back at his^ old position at left end, and while he kept
out of the short scrimmage, ran
through the signal practice, in orThe various courses seemed alder that he will be familiar with
most equally popular among the
the numbers for thé Wabash game.
students—with perhaps a slightly
It is very doubtful if he will be
greater enrollment in Nature Study,
used in the Alumni match Saturand Zoology than in the
other
day. Clark was in the line-up again
classes.
and showed much better foiró than
The class in Nature Study was a
he did last week. Wade and Mennew departure this year, from the
denhall held down the tackle posiusual line of work, and it proved
tions yesterday in great form for
to be very popular, particularly
so early in the season.
If Waywith those students who are t o c h mire and Hill can make good at the
ers and those who intend to teach.
guard positions,. Heckaman, who
Some work was done in O o l o g y
has arrived, and wilt be out this
under the direction of Mr. Ward, a
afternoon, will be shifted to right
former Indiana student, who is now
end, to fill the place left open by
in the government service. Much •
McCarthy's inability to play. The
of the work was done in the field
open play this year demaii4^ Stronig
and there were a number of short *
and swift ends, and lïjéckaniàn!s
excursions through the country surwork last year showed him to be
rounding the lake, with one long
one of the-fastest men on the
tramping excursion to Turkey and
eleven. With his .180 pounds of
Tippecanoe Lakes by way of Milmuscle added in,'it.xm be seen at a
- c
ful and honorable career, came He expired in a few minutes. Death ford and Leesburg.
glance that he would be a powerful
The regular routine. of lectureS^^ i
with tragical suddenness; with was due to heart trouble, which was
man ih that position.
stunning grief to the surviving rel-| brought about by fatty degeneration was'frequently broken in order that
the classes might listen to lectures
Meanwhile the merry fight goes atives, and as a personal bereave- of the organ,
on. The same rule will be used as ment to each aiid every member of j Judge Reinhard was regarded as of visiting scientists and men interlast year : the men will not be ¡sure his :coH-workers in the faculty, and one of the foremost jurists of the ested in the study of life generally.
of a place unless they shovfi;j^ wil- to his diiiciples and H students, to' State. His opinions in the Apj>ellate Of such lectures the most important
lingness to work, nói-wiH.àdoâfer wbdm t l ^ depai^ed had endeared' (2ourt are noted for their clearness was by Htigo-ìDéVöries, professor '
be allowed on the ?q«ad. Coach himself a ^ t from bis exceptionally I and strength. He is the author of of Biology in thè .University of AiftSheldon made this plain last even- meritorious, work, by his sterling "Reinhard's Indiana Criminal Prac- sterdam. Prof.- DeV«Hes'is cohsid- '
ing.
The most intense rivalry éx- charactir, fdyal
foy nature, and lovable tice," attd "Reinhard's Agency," ered the foremost c t i ^ p i o n of Evo- - s
ists, and when it is remembered
perSon^lityC
one of the authorities pn the ques- tutìòn in tKé'wotid to-day.- His' }
theory of -Mtìtotibn,
on account of the new three years
Fcff several months the Judge tion of agencies."
.
^itule, Indiana will have an ahtioèt had teen iti poor health, but the ' He v a s past grand master .of the y?ars bf tìÉi)e?imèttts baèk o f
'
ripw team next year, it can be seet. fatal termination was not expected. Odd Fellows of In^tana. perhaps one"t^ d è ^ i H t e ^ k to meh
O n the Wednesday before his
' (Continued on page three.)
(Continued oii page^th^e.)
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(Continued from page one,)
why all the men are eager to be
ready to be substituted on the first
eleven, if the call should come>
The "Freshmen" team was delighted yesterday, when Jdinnie
Talbott appeared in his togs, and
took up his work at the pivotal position. He has been out of the game
for sonjsitiiUie,but from now on he
will caption and ptay quarter for
the Freshmen, which'Will make him
an excellent understudy for Captain Harei- This is all the more important, as Boyle, who was subqdarter last year, is ineligible.
The interest shown yesterday,
was the best of the season, and
with an even break of luck with the
hospital .list, Indiana's stock will
continue to rise. Saturday's game
with the Alumni is not causing
much worry to the Varsity, for the
new rules will greatly handicap the
old veterans; so the watchword in
Coach Sheldon's camp will most
likely be, "Get ready for Wabash,
Oct. 6."
WXHOKA BirnXBR SCHOOL
(Continued from page one.)
scientific world to-day.
Dr. C. F. Hodge, professor of
Biology in Clark University spent
two weeks „at the station, devoting
most of his time to research work
with the class in Nature Study and
giving one lecture each day to the
assembled students.
Dr. Dennis, of Earlham, delivered a number of interesting lectures during the term.
Dr. John M. Coulter, former
president of Indiana University and
now professor of Biology in the
University of Chicago, delivered
two lectures before the assembled
classes.
Boating and swimming were
most popular, tennis courts were
well kept A number of nocturnal
picnics and marsh mallow bakes
were given, and all in all this term
at Winona was pleasant and prosperous.
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(Continued from page one.)
the best example of his untiring efforts, however, is the law school of
Indiana University. He worked
with untiring zeal for the advancement of this institution and by his
efforts made it one of the leading
law schools of the West. He was
prominent in the formation of the
American Bar School Association.
Since he had been dean of tiie college he had changed the system of
instructions from the text methods
t o t h e c a s e s y s t e m . — T H E EDITOR.

"Cupid" Railsback, former star
football player, was here last week
piloting his brother through the
first woes of the proverbial freshmánl "Cupid" is now engaged in
the c(»nmisston business at Springfield» Itt.

Kappa Sigma dances Friday
evening.
Earl C. Slipher, '06, is doing
astronomical work at the Lowell
Observatory, Flaggstaff Arizona.
Waldemar M. Stempel, '05, is
working on a scholarship at Cornell
University.
—^The newest leather, Indiana
fobs, at Kahn's.
L. C. Gifford ex-'og, is city editor of the Columbus, (Ind.) Times
of which W. E. Marsh, '05, is edi
tor.
Carl Carr, ex<'o8, is principal of
the Mitchell High School.
Miss Leona Greer, of Seymour,
and a new student, enrolled yesterday afternoon.
The barbs of the Freshman class,
met in caucus at 4:00 this afternoon ^to nominate a candidate fo
class president. Burkholder, cente
on the second eleven, and J<An
Whittenberger, were the candidates.
The following students registered
this morning: Orpheus C. Kern, '10,
Union City; Lloyd G. Balfour, '07,
Columbus, O.; S. D. Heckaman, '07,
Nappanee; Arnold S. Curdes, '10,
Fort Wayne; Paul R. Purman, '10
Montpelier; Dale T. Koontz, '07,
Sidney. This brings the total enrollment to 1,020, about fifty above
the total enrolhnent for the entire
term last year.
Messrs. Victor Eugene Ruehl
'08, of Blowiimgton, Walter F
Buckthal, '09, of Freelandsville and
Moses McDaniel,, '09, of Brooklyn
enrolled yesterday afternoon.
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